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A variety of cosmetics and pharmaceutical products.
100% natural.
Friendly for body and environment.
All handmade with love.

"Pele" (Wonder) Ointment
For treatment of all skin ailments and damage: stings, irritation, open cuts, burns etc. Contains
a combination of medicinal herbs with healing, disinfecting, soothing and cooling properties.

Face Serum "Tal" Drops
Nourishing serum for treatment of face, eyes and neck. No need for face cream after use of serum.
The serum treats sun damage, sun spots and wrinkles. Rich with Vitamin E and A and sustains skin
freshness and elasticity.

"Tohar" (Pureness) Deodorant
Natural deodorant which prevents unpleasant odor without interfering with the sweating process.
Long lasting between showers. Comes in two varieties: lavendar and patchouli or odorless.

"Bar" (Wild) Shampoo
Solid shampoo with a combination of oils and medicinal herbs that nourish, strangthen and
soften hair.

Heat Rub Ointment
Ointment for the relief of muscle aches, muscle strains and joint pain.
The ointment heats the inner area affected and aids the flow blood, which relieve the pain and
accelerates the healing process.

"Rakut, Shalva, Or" (Softness, Calmness, Light) Soaps
Healing soaps for body, face and filling from organic olive oil enriched with various medicinal
herbs. The soaps are delicate, nourishing and suitable for all skin types.

"Zohar" (Radiant) Oil Sheen for Hair
Oil for hair repair and nourishment that may be used also as face mask.
Treats hair loss, strengthens roots, encourages hair growth, nourishes and gives hair a healthy,
radiant and full sheen.

"Osher" (Bliss) Lipstick
Lipstick for dry lips. Contains natural moisturizing iols rich in nutrients.

Women Ointment
Ointment for complete relief of menstrual pain. Contains medicinal herbs that strengthen
feminine energy.

Ointment for Dry Skin
Ointment intended for skin affected by dryness,
toughness and fungal infection.

"Roga" (Relaxation) Massage Oil
Nourishing skin oil that may also be used as massage oil.
Rich with vitamin E. Comes in three varieties: lavendar,
patchouli, lemon grass.

Essential Oils - 100% pure essential oils
Lavendar, melissa, ceder, black pepper, rosemary, lemon
geranium, patchouli, camphor, tea tree.

Welcome to contact us with any questions.
For ordering: yaar.org.il
or call: Hodaya 972-58-5511221 | Gadi 972-52-3223408

